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Panic In Memphis, Tenn threat Dei tration at Ottawa.
way, wiho
Music and M.P- fee tit* the City.the How the only two rrMMdiap.

McKmhb, Tenn., July 22.—Train afterin 1830. By Telegraph to The MalLl 
Ottawa, July 23.—This is the long ex

pected 23rd of July—a date to which many 
of our citizens have been looking forward 
with anxiety. Ordinarily there would be 
no oeuee for any apprehension,but after the 
diffieultiee arising on the 12th of August 
last year, fears were entertained that a re
petition might he expected on the present 
ooo set on. These fears were not realized, 
ae everything passed off quietly. The 
Montreal contingent arrived at the 8fc 
Lawrence and Ottawa railroad depot about

load of Memphians almost hourlyThe former wee returned that year forThé first Bulgarian Cabinet is oonsideredJuly 22.—In thé House oi Corn- through here, leaving a crowd ofClare. He was on# of the six who startledLondon, very moderate, ae it omtains only one Bua- people at the plague-etrioki 
t there for 1

far Henry Hunt's (the :en city,the Home by
Sir Chas. Bilks, calling attention to •waiting at the depotRadical member for Preston) motion to

of the The other five werereduce the I the peopleHume, Charles Boiler,Treaty, O’Connell, mob, and those with mostont the loee passengers 
determination a(Lord Durham’»July 18.—Oen. Woleeley tele- sbength andfather of Lordmonth* but a year hasPietermaritzburg, Ji that anhas been done. He. Mr. War burton,ChancellorI believe the war A HOT All BMLLIA1T E1GAGE1EHT,ITljr, MIU Mu • V V MVIUSVU,

O'Gorman Mahon is 81 have crowded 
r hours before 
a. Overcome 
, women, ohil- 
together until 

told 'that their hour of libera-

be presented to the Queen
the depotyears old, but has the vigour of a sturdy
aMe toof the Treaty of 60.Ulundi. Ao- for Greece a 7.30. A of police,

mend of Sergk O’Keefe, was in

Hakbukt (Liberal-Conservative) have in- onrred. The rules ee applied to peeesn- 
gers’ freight and baggage wiU be rigidly 
enforced. The Cotton Exchange remains 
open, but all bo sin ses is suspended. A 
requisition has been made for 100 tente, 
wBoh will be furnished ae soon a# antici
pated. Four hundred people will by this 
means be removed from the city. The 
steamer Hard Cash, which left this even- 
ing for 8k Louis, has a full list of paesw-

fong Cetowuy* had at the depotThere has been another false alarm inmovedrifies instead effrom him one An" informal sort of
ed, the band leading U. way, «us owe ui 
the patty earned a Union Jack unfurled. 
There were very few people ou the streets, 
end Qie prooeerioniata marched to the 
Albion Hotel, without the lightest hint 
of any disturbance.

The proocarion proper started about two 
o’clock, a pretty steady rain falling at the

to wreckattempt to wre 
from Windsor

out themeut had snoocesfullythat the Zulus should la; railway train froiTreaty.
Stir Hxkkt Portsmouth.

The heart of the Greek statesman, Deli- 
georgis, is to be placed in the mausoleum 
at Musolonghi, hie birthplace, where the 
heart of Lord Byron rests.

The value of food and supplies

Wolf (Cosmsrv stive) eeeonded been burned in Dinwiddie oeunty, Vlr-
in Prince Georgeginia, and a long

Mr. Gladstone strongly supported the
motion for an address. overt# New of any disturbance.

The procession proper star 
o’clock, a pretty steady rain
time. The Orangemen lorn_______ „
and there must have been fully 3,000 pres
ent. The whole strength of the. police 
force was out to preserve order, the chief 
ef poKoe being mounted. The flags and 
banners numbered 61, and there were four 
braes band» and five fife and drum. The 
breae bands in the procession were the Ot
tawa Briton band, Kedtptville Briton band, 
Arnprior Briton hand, and the Montreal 
Briton band. Seven cabe containing the 
principal officers of the Order at present in 
the city brought up the rear. There wae 
no interference with the proorarion along 
the entire rente. The only diversion wee 
that oaneed by a drunken individual at the 
corner of Sussex and 8k Patrick streets. 
The man «hook hie flat at the Orangemen 
and shouted at them, but the quick pres
ence of Deteotive Groulx put a stop to hie 
raving. The men in the tine of nrnnemion

Mr. Boueke, under-Foreign Secretary.
•1 a1_ _ n________________At___1_____-A. - _ a.1— I----------J York on Saturday 800I. oomo, unaer-roreign oeoresary,

the Government had constantly urged
the Port# to begin the work of Sixty families have 218__ .

m inorease ef £10,840,000 compared 
le same period of 1878.
Russian Government is anxious to 
it# Siberian qOmmeroe, and to that 
i granted one million rouble# to

The Porte had neglected to do what ohildren. They are a remarkably fine Psmaoola, Fla., Ji 
the Board of Health, 
antinod against all pointe west ef Mofaite, 
end inchidiiig all pointe end plaoee in the 
Mississippi Valley south of Cairo. Ilk, ex
cepting the sesporte of Tamm. No person 
or freight from plaoee included or inf ee ted 
will be allowed to enter the city without a 

i Board of Health. 
i Board of Health 
line.

order ofhave been done. This state of looking darn.in iirains^but theAsia Minor wae revolt Geo. Walker, iperintendant of the
able for ik In refer-wae entirely United State# census, expresses ^e opinioncostly, with 

H. MOORE, 
875-13 that the ooming enumeration of theGovernment’s strong demie to effeot a latum will show an inorease of tenports of Obi and Yenisei.improvesettlement between Turkey and Greece, in tiie lest decade, or a of forty-eight

proceeding they 
the proposed

Ae negotiation! were still to a Swim million inhabitant*must decline to disUuaa before rains have visited the
boundary of the frontier. for the Cape, had me life land oounties of South Carolina inThe debate yne adjourned for insurance company for weeks, and it is believed that the early extend» to theplanted com will not yield one-eighth 

n also enfleraiCotton alsoThe decision of Gee. Garibaldi’s suit for
the annulment of hie marriage with S 
Baimendi reserves to him the righto 
during further evidence in support

CRIMES AND CASUALTIES,

A large number of suite have been 
brought against Alleghany Go., Pa., in the 
past week for loeeee incurred during the 
Julv riots of 1877. The total km» for which 
that county i» liable is over 82,700,000, 
which will seriously embarras» the county

wee rumoured in Brooklyn on Mon
day that Rev. Dr. Trimag* now in Bag- 
land, wae going to remain there if he 
could get a call It wae arid he had dis
covered Spurgeon was growing feeble, and 
wae losing his power with the iwseeee, and 
that England was ripe for snob a preacher 
ae Talmage. The rumour ii not generally

London, July 18.—Patrick Store», the 
bigamist, was on "trial at " " "
to-day. Hie first wife 
the effeot that ehe had 
him five years ago in Del 
was oontmually deserting her and abusing 
her at home. The case was remanded for 
e week.

It is believed that the prosecution for

Splendid Shooting by the 
Canadian Team. A dud with sword* took plaoe at Paris, 

■tarday between M. Batian, editor of 
'Bvtnenumt, and M. Menard, editor of 
a Lanterne, The former wee wounded

ive evidence to
married to

BOUSE,
Mel in town ; 
mple rooms ; 
Proprietors.

paid no sttention to the :en party,
who afforded some amusement for the epeo-DEFEAT Of LIVERPOOL MARKSMEN. ta tors, who crowded the street at thatAoornsj dent at Rome says a circular
prink All along the route the street» wereto the bishop» through-

gamy of Cohen, the Jew, who a woman 
om New York claims ae her husband, 
ill not he proceeded with. The woman 
is returned to New York, and it ie said 
let friends of Cohen furnished her with 
etey to leave and avoid soandri
8». John, July 19.—A mystery ie eon- 
letod with the disappearance of John H. 
live— He went up the river in a small 

hie brother-in-law,

thronged with spectators.E, COR
tij first-class 

trains and 
Proprietors.

Tie Prince of Wales’ Prise wen by a out the Cathdio world,
The Montreal oonl left by the tento promote a monster clerical•In the contestWimblxdok, July 17. o’clock train. A of the Unionfor the next feast of the Epiphany.which Amerifor the Armourer»’ at the depot, but theA correspondent at Pari» telegraphs thatthemerives, Mayor and the entire policepreeeooe of the 

force preventedit ie reported 
tended the r

that several officers who at-provtoeriy any disturbance.requiem mam for the Princesuooeeded in making the In the evening wae heldat the ohuroh of 8k Augustine,Milton Farrow, in the Opera How, where
soon for single Mackenzie Rowell, Mr.Brook :in the for the»;its with Ke

ys» and hair, 
r return mail 
I your future 
tth name and 
[Pulton ville, 
L «813

Johnston, Maoklin, Rev. Dr.juries of W< Mr. Parkhffl, M.P.P., Mr. Merrick, 
M.P.P., Mr. W. Johnstone, Belleville, 
and Mr. T. Clemow, the chairman. An 
addrees wae presented to Mr. Johnston, of 
Bally kil beg, to whieh he made i 
"Ply.

THE TRIENNIAL OOU1KHL 
of Orangemen, of the w 
Oddfellows’ Hall, this 
o’clock. Thaw were nr

J. Miller. latter returned, hut18.—Intoe *11 attention to tho f—1’upif
of rent and its of Stevens. It soppoyed

man has been drowned.the Executive
El STBS, Onk, July 19.—Ben Brown,

fourteen years, son of Jaredto the Lon-
with their yydk. * on the town line ofCornier,

that they at 11

pled by the President of the Council, 
the Hen. Mackenzie Bo well, M. 
P. He following are the officers 
elected Wm. Johnston, D.G.M., of Ire
land, President ; Mr. H. Merrick, M.P.P., 
Grand Master of British America, Vice- 
President ; Mr. R. Davis, Grand Secretary

John*», Deputy Grand Mas- 
io Bask Recording Secretary; 

Plot Thomas Maoklin, Grand Secretary of 
Scotland, Treasurer ; Rev. 8. G. Potter, 
D.D., Grand Chaplain of MÉf 
lain.

After transacting

of Koenigi-
about seventy The Zulus woe demoralized n]berg have issued a decree in seeingwork.

Beading, Pa., is threatened with » water 
famine. Water oefiaed flowing from the 
hydrants in the upper part of the tity on 
Saturday, and some manufacturing estab
lishments have been compelled to atop 
work. The" Philadelphia and Reading
railway officials have fit..............................
tank oars, with which I 
water from Sohuylkill to 
their shops. The ontl 
very serious.

The returns to the United State» De
partment of Agriculture on July let show 

" iression in the prospecte of 
while the acreage m June

tine -advance and fled from the field closelyrode bom toe house, with the oontente of 
in tie temple. He must 
instantly, ae hie body wss

«bridge King’s prospects ere gloomy. We have in 
nap 1,200 Zulus who surrendered. The 
ewer of the Zulus appears to be grumb
ling. Submission» ere made hourly.

Londok, July 23.—The Globe end the 
Aio this afternoon my that the Govern
ment has received a telegram from Sir 
Birds F re re, announcing that Lord 
Chelmsford has defeated the Zulus unde 
King Cetewayo with immense lorn, and 
tilt the war is virtually ova.
- In the Common» this afternoon Sir 
Michael Hick»-Beach, Colonial Secretary, 
■amnoed the receipt of a telegram, dated 
(hpe Town, July 8, confirming the news 
•f s decisive victory by Lord Chelmsford, 
lirtnally ending toe wmr. Lord Chelme- 
fcrd remained m camp till after July 3, 
"siting the surrender of the cannon and 
1,000 nflm captured ter the Zulus at

mi______ -----------■ - v- ,-----------

pursued by Lord Chelmsford’s cavalry,through the district because of
volunteer» for a silver eup, wap have been Although this engagement was so hot theSuch animale will be slaughtered and' neve Utiwi AiUFU uiMtiuu;, mm OH MAI

quite stiff and cold when discovered.
Ottawa, July 19.—It was reporte 

afternoon that a woman, whose nam 
not Keen ascertained, wm outrage

won by toe forma.
London, July 19. 

today, Cot Gibson,
Prince of Wales’ I 
with a score of 94.

Wimbledon, July 20.—Farrow, Hyde 
and four others having made toe highett 
possible morse in the rifle 8k Loger, divid
ed the prism.

Wimbledon, July 21.—Only the first 
stage, namely, 200, 600, and 900 yard» 
range» of the competition for the Albert 
Prize, wm decided to-day. *The second 
stage at the 1,000 yards range will be de- 
sided on Wednesday.

In the 600 yd* ranee, in «hooting for the 
Albert prize, Lieuk-CoL Fenton, of Inn- 
ceahire, scored 34, and Milton Farrow, the 
American, 33. Taking the result of toe 
200 and 800 yds. rangea together, Farrow 
and Fenton are tied, leading the other 
competitors by osie prink The result now
depends on the --------—-------*'
Frank Hyde, the 
600 yard».

In toe first stage 
the Albert prize til
aociation scored I __
American, 97. Lk-OoL Wanton, an Rog- 
liehman, won toe Curtis and Harvey prim. 
Frank Hyde, American, and an English
man tied for 2nd prise, whioh they divide,

Britiah" only lost 10 men killed and 53 
wounded. The lorn of the Zulu» wm 900 
killed and a very great nupiber wounded. 
Lad Chelmsford subsequently advanced 
to Ulundi where he burned a kraal and re
tooled to hie camp. At the tiige of 
«ending this despatch from camp many 
Zulu» were coming in in email 
detachments and -surrendering with
out condition». No message has been 
received from the King, but Lad Chelms
ford repeats his assertion, that the* war is 
now practically ended.

TO MEET CETtWAYO.
A despatch received at the War Office 

bom Sir Garnet Woleeley expresses the 
belief that the Zulu war is ended. He has 
instructed the Government to stop «ending 
snptttas and reinforcements to the Cape. 
Sir wRhiet Woleeley state# in hie tele
gram* that he ie to meet King Cetewayo 
on July 16th to oooclude a peace. 
Sir Garnet sake toe War Office to instruct 
him m to the order in which the regi
ment» now serving in Africa shall be lent 
heme.

< THE KILLED AND WOUNDED.
‘The report of toe Adjutant-General 

state# that Oepk Edgell, of the Royal Inn- 
oers, was killed ; a colonel, a major, and 
two lieutenant» of the Royal Lancers were 
wounded, besides various officer» of other 
regiments.

SATISFACTION IN ENGLAND.

The news of the victory and toe positive 
aeraranoes of Lord Chelmsford and Sir 
Garnet Wolaeley that the war is now 
ended, earned intense satisfaction here and 
throughout the United Kingdom. The 
commercial advantages to be derived from 
an extension of British rale in the interior 
of Africa are dwelt on, and in meet circles 
the war is believed to be worth all that it

tied. All fr*h meat bom Ruasia will be
-At Wimbledon yea- eeised and destroyed,

of ihe report that an Mr. Wiof Hamilton, won the oooeequenoe
attempt weald be made on Saturday to

three raftsmen 
Central railway

on the line of thewrbok il railway train from
era to Portsmouth, extraordinary preeau- boilers at wae bound hand and foot and placed, on 

the track. During the night ehe managed 
to roll hereelf off. She wae found, it ie 
mid, this morning, in a weak condition, 
and died shortly after being removed to 
ha home. The police are making en
quiries, but it is not known whether too» 
is any troth in the rumour.

Ottawa, July 20.—A eon of Joseph 
Branet, living near the C. O. R. R. station, 
Pembroke, wae run ova by the early train 
last evening and instantly killed. The 
body eras ont completely in two.

Woodstock, July 21.—On Wednesday 
evening last a brutal case of rape took 
plaoe in Rest Zorn, about three miles from

tiens were taken. The train wae preceded
by pilot engine». Ei bridge, cutting routine businessand thicket wae adjourned until ThursdayThe Sultan is an enthusiastic musician.
He took consequently a greatspecially

the oat
ehowe _J P 

The condition of the crop ie still (ower. 
The potatoes’ acreage is three pa oenk 
more than 1878. Fa the whole country, 
toe condition of the crop is more favour-
-LI. Ak___All ________a! 1 OTO TL.

Baron Ring, one of the members DIPHTHERIA IN BESSARABIA.Eastern Roumelia Commission, also a 
muai man. The two spend a number of 
hours together in the peaceful pastime of 
playing duet» on the^pmno.

Terrifie storms are repotted in the 
French province». The river Ardeohe has 
overflowed it» banks and widely inundated 
the surrounding plaine. Th# riva Owe,

Am Epidémie ef Several Tears’ ■eratten
pletely Carried eE.
Berlin, Jiuly 16.—Diphl

n Bessarabia v
itheria oontinnes

itéraiable than at toe seme time in 1878. The i ravage» m B< 
the Governorjnndula.- Theee aot arriving, he advano- published orderingcondition of the fruit crop fa toe wholeri ind wee attacked in the open corn 

ÿ 15,000 Zulus, who fled under toe ho 
te of the British. Lord Chelmsford 
nnoed and deetioyed Ulundi The 5

universal fumigation of toe dwellings and
Oregonian of recent datein the it the epidemic hasbanks. The damage is im- several years, carrying to toe grave in.lacks*to this city, by 

rasMiwSallie Ball, s
lm was 800. The British lost 10 killed 
■d 53 wounded.

ought on July 4th. The 
laly estimated at from 
A number surrounded 
L who formed into a 
Ae Zulu» charged the 

ilure on all four «idee. After the Zulus 
tire broken by the Britiah fire they were 
tinned by the wvulry and utterly routed. 
W Chelmsford burned and destroyed «11
L _1___ i —. ------ • ■

mens* News of further dimeters is ex- 
petted.

Count Schonvaloff, the Russian ernhami 
da to England, has been made the dupe of 
a «leva swindler, who, paging himself off 
ae a member of a German Foreign Em
bassy, suooeeded, on the basis of import
ant information ae to the foi 
sien rouble notes, in inducing

made 83 at ifornia, wae
bly the youngest Government
ing a oommianon.in the United State* 
The little miro, though but twelve years of 
age, is the duly appointed postmistress of

THREE LIVES LOST.10,000 to 20,000. age, is the duly appointed postmistress 
Sitka, and toe manna in which every (

he British i Dakota, U.8., and outraged 
i a most horrible manna. He 
by Chief McKee, who traek- 
Mi* Legg’e to Mr. Peeooek'*

tail of ha office is attended to is worthy of 
adoption by more than one of the ‘Niebye’ 
of this State. ”

Thirty-two American horses arrived at 
Havre, on Sunday, fa the French eevalry. 
They were all accepted at prices ranging 
from $220 to $270. The horses were in 
splended condition. The suooeee of the 
experiment ie complete. As eoon à» time-

Courtrioht, Onk, July 21. About>, V Uly Ml.— «nous
farm houee two milesed him from Mr. Peacock’* throe this morning 

from hero oocupn 
burned to the grou
two ef hie children, „ __ ____ ____ J
eleven years’ of age, and the father ao 
severely that there ie no1 
oovery. His wife else is 6 
dangerously burned. The 
log one with small sumi ’ 
ed. The fire ie thou
oaueed by the ohildren ___
root* which they seem to have been in 
habit of smoking, to bed with them.

* ilina Jock, who was burned 
to save his ohildren, died at 
this evening.

to part about one mile and Great in.with £600.
The Whyte-Mel ville memorial fund ie 

programing. So greatly wae the late 
Major Whyte-Melville liked in toe hunt
ing-field that Northamptonshire toneme 
have sent up half-sovereign* while hunt 
servant* many of whom had never seen 
him, but only knew him through his book* 
have given their humble half-crown*

The*police of Brumels have arrested the 
librarian of a Jesuit College, whieh is 
under eurveillanoe, in oooeequenoe of toe 
oonfeesiooa et Von Haam* a forma cleri
cal agent, arrested fa posting placards 
threatening the. life of toe King. The

taking £17 each. In the Whitoly oom pe
tition, Hyde only obtained toe 6th prize.

In the «hooting at 600 yards fa the 
Albert pris* Lieut. Croit and Lieut. -CoL 
Gibson, Canadian* made a score of 33 
each. In the contort fa the prise given 
by Mesa* Pigou, Wilkes A Lawreno* 
Laeuk Adam* Canadian, and F. Hyde, 
American, scored 36 each. In the Robin 
Hood contest, privstee Harris and Bell and 
Lieuk Ewan, Canadian* won prise*

Six prism in the Whitoly competition at 
Wimbledon have been pooled and equally 
divided among the ton competitors who 
made toe highest possible eooree. Hyde is

dignation ie felt in the
the victim is much On examin-
___,__________„ ,__ rka, Hood,
Grey, and other* the prisona was oom-

22.—An old lady, the 
l a pensioner, jumped 
Lay afternoon and wae 
’ was found this man- 
y with a daughter-in-

military kraal» and returned to camp
ame evening, 
detailed oflusiisl telegram from Lord

Chelmsford Cetewayo not only but not, _ . • wswwwsv AAVW VIA*V
med to comply with my demande fa toe Beook"porta tion can be had ae cheaply from New 

York to Havre as to Liverpool, large ship
ment» of American harem fa the French 
army will be mad* This shipment is con
sidered ae the entering we* ' *’
element of export from the 

The New York Sun says t 
Fenian Brotherhood in New York have 
riaen again, is oonaequenoe of toe agri
cultural’ dis trees in England and Ireland, 
partly through American rivalry-in grain 
and cattle. They .regard the reform of the

expense of

"ton of toe cannon, Ac., but fired heavily 
•oo watering partie* I consequently 
tinned the cattle he had sent m and 
•fered a reconnoieance by CoL Bella’s 

This oaneed the Zulu army to ad- 
and show itself on the imwiW of 

J*ly 4th. My fore* consisting of Gen. 
«"digate’i division and Gen. Wood’s 

aggregating 4,000 European* a 
tooo native* 12 cannon and 2 getting* 
•tied the Umvalosi riva at 6.15 a-m.’^ 

Led Chelmsford oootinnee " The 
•e reached an excellent position between 
•derange end Ulundi about 8.30 a, m. 
•Zulu army had been observed leaving 
■ bivouac about 7.30. The engagement 

shortly after commenced ter the 
■tinted men. At nine o’clock the Zulu 
•ek was fully developed. At 9.30 the 
teay wavered, and the lancer* followed 
7»« remainder of toe cavalry, attacked 
Jte. A general rout ensued. Prison era 
tee that King Cetewayo wae personally 
totianding rad witnessed the fight iron 
^neighbouring kraaL The Zulu prisoners 
tec that twrive regiment» of 20,000 men

wife of John
it to have been

drowned. Ha bod-

law with whom eheitod State*
22.—Samuel Wilson, a whilewae killed to-day by MEUTKNANT CAREY.

Lienk Carey, who brings with him the 
sentanoe of toe court martial which sat 
upon hie om* has embarked fa England.

thousands surrendering.

Later advioee from Cape .Town state that 
thousands of Zqlus are surrendering daily. 
There are some twelve thoumnd women 
and children in toe British camp, and it ie 
found to be somewhat difficult to feed

while leading his hone to the
-who wee oloee by, waeHie man- wl 

stunned. Mr.librarian is snepeoted of bribing Von Wilson leave» a huge ANCIENT ORDER OF FOKBSTBB8.placard*
Globe eaye two person* 22.— A distressing and 

le euidde occurred last 
rk, a southern suburb of 
maiden sister* Elizabeth, 

Anna rad Nina Trowbridge, aged 43, 40 
and 30, have been living many yean in 
good style in that town upon revenues 
derived from an estate left by their mother. 
Recently their fathm succeeded in getting

Chicago, Jiae Ambrose Fortaeque 1 "its annualThe above society
and believe the hall enin the Knight» ofmonarchy and the eetabliahment of: a to- ly afternoon, when eertifieetae woecheck on the Bank of England. They are 

supposed to belong to a strong gang of 
American forger* who have been perpe
trating similar fraud» to a great extent in 
England, France and Amenoa.
* The Marquis of Hartington (liberal) has

of Commons

THE JEANNETTE EXPEDITION Fenian elube in toeiblio will enqpe. presented by the following delegateeStates are reported ae having large
eiewtns Panegyric from a French membership* end ae being active rad D. 8.; Ohm. Wilson,Elnea and Traveller. iMia;u leas 

Hope ol Canadaunited. SPAIN’S COMMERCE.July 19. -At a of the Hoed ; H. Chick, Court It is announced at Madrid that SpainSociété Louie[ue last night. sort, Court YorkvUleMISCELLANEOUS. the property away rad left toon pennileae. 
When fully aware of the state of affairs 
they decided to die togetora, aqd spent 
Sunday rad Monday preparing fa death. 
They nailed up toe door* window* and 
the two eldest «■tore into mort careful 
preparation drove spiked on ehha ride of 
the ornement of toe folding door* ad
justed small hempen oode about their 
neck* rad kicking from beneath their feet 
broke piled on ottoman» and chair* quietly 
strangled to death. The youagra sister, 
Nina, who is a dwarf, remained meantime 
in an upper chamber, and although the 
deed was done about ex o’clock last night, 
she fint gave warning at nine. The bodies 
were not out down until midnight.

Hamilton, July 22.—Thie forenoon a 
terrible accident happened * John street 
south. Throe men named John Herti*

points in Simonin, the engineer rad travella intro- negotiating at Washington to obtain a re-Unity; A. T. Wiwritten a letter accepting the invitation to
contort the seat in the______ I
for North-East Lancashire at the 
ing general election. He rays 
sennet “ deny that there would
party print of view, be eonaide_______
vantera in my leading the attack upon the 
exriurively Conservative representative 
County Lancaahira.’’

A portmanteau left at Boston Square rail
way terminus has been o 
polio* end the oontente rone 
that a eeriee of forgeries ext 
Irik period have been eon 
portmanteau ie believed to 1* 
of one of a gang «I forger*
American» reoentiv arretted i ____„_
to peas an altered cheque on toe Bank of 
ltegland, are supposed to be member*

Aooradiag to a French eorreepondmt, 
•erne Bonapartiste have improved on tim 
first storlm—that the Zulus who killed the 
Prinee Imperial were dieguieed Commun-

lelntyr*Rotation, Court duction of the duties on Wert Indianduoed the subject of the departure of toe A despatch from Simla says cholera hae Wee* Court VictoriaJeannette.Azotic e: steamer in return a reductionbroken out at Oabul. William* Court 
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| THE Brain TBEiTT.]11™8 abroad!

The Houee of Lords hae finally paeeed 
toe Army Dieoiplme bill.

The cattle plague is «till raging in the 
aorta-western pet of Basai*
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down their aim* The War Office is 
ignorant of toe horning of King Oetewayo'i 
bask, whitt wee reported thie morning. 
The opinion ie goerai that tile Govern, 
ment information i» not recent nor ee 
full ae that received by the newspaper*

A despatch from Cape Town eaye the 
British hare captured 2,600 Zulu*

London, July 21.—A despatch from 
Cape Tow* July 4th. sap General Sir 
Garnet Woleeley arrived at Port Durnford 
on July 2nd.

Seven hundred Zulu» with 700 eattie 
have surrendered. It ie stated that the 
Government have received a telegram from 
Natal announcing that toe British army 
had reached Ulundi after a few ekirmiehe* 
in which «mail bodies of Zalue were killed. 
It wae found the King’s kraal and all toe 
rurrounding kraals had been burned by 
the Zulu*

Gen. Clifford telegraphs to the War 
Office from Pietermaritzburg, 4th July- :— 
“Gen. Woleeley wm not able to land at 
Port Durnford because of toe surf, rad he 
return» to Durban. He will proceed by 
land to Lord Chelmsford’» division imme
diately." Gen. Clifford’s despatch con
tinues ee follows “ A message from Lord 
Chelmsford on the 30th June say* that • I 
have jost informed the Zulu King that I 
mart advance to the left bank of toe riva. 
I «hall do so to-morrow, but I will 
stop hostilities pending negotiation» if my 
demand» relative to the captured cannon, 
etc., are complied with by toe 3rd of July. 
My euppliee will only permit of my re
maining here until 10th July. A Edrite 
im with Kmg Cetewa;
King hae 20,066 
to fight, beti
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Lord Chelmsford’* Splendid Fietorj 
at ülufi.

CHEAT BRAVERY OF THE 1ULÜS.

The British Forces Attacked on 
all Sides.

Ttoflundg #f the tseay Giviig is Their

A HOT I
London, July 23.—The steamer Mibrra 

hae arrived at 8k Vincent from Cape Col. 
ony, bringing an important despatch from 
Sir Garnet Woleeley rad Lord Chelms
ford. The official despatches, however, 
received at the War Office etato that toe 
engagement was long rad deeper- 

The battle wm raging fa 
many hour* and toe Zulus fought with 
more than their radinary bravery and 
•km. King Cetewayo commaned hie 
força in person, bnt the result wm the 
defat of the Zulu» with a heavy lorn. In 
the opinion of Lord Chelmsford, which ie 
endorsed by Sir Garnet Woleeley, toe war 
ie now virtually terminated. The lose 
upon the English ride is not inconrider-

but neither the lilt of killed rad e 
wounded, nor toe numbers, have1 yet reach
ed London.

▲ splendid victory.

Later deepateha received by telraraph 
from Cape Vinoent give full detail* A 
splendid and complete victory wm won by 
Lord Chelmsford's força on 4th July. 
Lord Chelmsford oaptured rad burned the 
camp rad kraals of Bang Cetewayo. He 
then sent a demand to the King for hie 
submission rad M evidence of that, toe 
aurrander of oertrin arme rad trophies 
taken at Ieandul* The time fixed fa 
this surrender : haring expired, 
and the trophim sot having arrived, Lad 
Chelmsford advanced in fore* Upon 
reaching an ope* region of the country 
the advancing party wm attacked by 20,000 
Zulu warrior* who Merited them in front 
and both flanks. Lord Chelmsford formed 
his tixwpe into a square. The Zulus c 
again sod again on all side* sw 

1 around even to the rear and attacking i 
1 obstinate bravery and determination fa 

some tim* The situation of the Britiah 
troops wm extremely perilous, but toe 
superiority of their firearms and the ab- 
sence on the part of tim Zulus of more than 
an inconsiderable number of gun* finally 
resulted in victory for the English. The 
Zulu* finding that their numbers woe 

— rr^‘-■ -* - " fire of
tim fiigtieh, m


